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Jokn T* Dougherty,
December 1 , 1937*
Investigator.

In Interview.With Mrs. Ida
Cunnetubby, Davia, Oklahoma.

My father was Cyrus Gilbert, born in the Chickaeaw

Hation on Blue River. Mother was Luoy Alexander, born

n#ar Berwyn in the Ghiokasaw Nation. Father was a

farmer, liiere were five g ir ls in our faiaily. I was

bora on Roqk Creek, southeast of Sulphur, about 1SP3,

I attended tho Indian schools at Sulphur and Davis, during

tbe tiret five years of ny schooling. Then mother died

and father sent me to the orphan's howe at Lebanon, east

of Marietta. /
z

1WL» waa a home for both boys and girlo of the

Ckickasaws and Choctaws. Our sleeping rooms ̂ r e up-
/z

atairs, and the classrooms and dining rooX were on the

first floor.

Ihe girls helped wash dishes and iron -and a woman

was hired by the Chickasaw Govermapnt to do the laundry.

A negro and a white woman did the cooking. There was a

Superintendent of Publio Instruction who was appointed

by both houses, who devoted his time to visiting the

Government institutions and this wus one of the
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iastitutions which he .visited, i'heee institutions were

supported by the Cnickaaaw Government through the United

States Treasury* A sum of $50,000.00 was paid to the

Ckiokasaws semi-annually for the support of their

schools* tmls money waa the interest which accumulated

on investments in united States bonds.

Cblekataaw politicsWere very exciting at tiaies in

the early days. My father has told oe of a fight be-

tween two parties in 1680. ?x-governor Harris was being

rum by one side and B. Barney was on the opposing aide.

Harris had served four terms as Uoveraor. He was a

very popular Governor, and peace prevailed throughout

his four terms. Governor Ovsrton got possession of the

returns before Governor Harris was installed and cancel-

led eaough votes to elect Mr. Burney, who was a member of

his party. After th is , Governor Harris decided he would

never again run for off ice. It was then that Governor

Harris put im a grist mill on Mill Croek, where my father

always went to have his eorn ground into :aeal. I t was

impossible to buy meal at the stores, everybody had a

Tom Fuller patch and raised corn for their meal. Flour
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was very scarce and very high, so nearly everybody used

Corn bread, biscuits were a rare treat.

Grandmother told me of an exciting adventure she had

with the Uomanohe Indians near ths Arbuckle Mountains-

whan she was- a g i r l . She and a neighbor girl decided to

ride to another neighbors house, about five miles away,

one day to do some sewing. There were very few sewing

machines in those days and when a woman was fortunate

enough to own one, the neighbors for miles around would

use i t*

It was a beautiful clear fa l l day, and as the two

gir ls rode along^they saw a herd of horses being drfcven

by one man, whom th*y thought was the slave of the* people

to whose house they were going. The g ir l suggested that

they race with this man as he drove the horses, NO

Sooner was this suggestion made, than they were off at

ful l speed* iv> their horror they soon discovered they

were not racing with a slave, but with' a Comanche Indian,

they turned their horses around in an effort to retreat.

The Indian gave a yel l and a host of Indians appeared.

g ir l s looked back and to their amazement they were
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being followed by t h i s bend of Gomanchea.

Grandmother wanted to jump from her horse and hide

in the underbrush near the t r a i l , but the other g i r l

wanted to go on and try to outrun then to the house.

F i i s l l y urandmother f e l t that the best thing GO do was to

get off of the horse. '£hia she did. 1'he horse continued

to^run, and urandmather crouched in the underbrush near

the t ra i l* A e Indiana rushed madly past her. The

material which. she was carrying f e l l to the ground as

she jumped and the other g i r l dropped hers at about the

fame place . As the Indians raced by th«y stooped from

their saddles and picked up the c l o t h . Qrandmother was

so frightened that she hardly dared to breathe, ihe

Comanches continued th^ir chase af ter her g i r l friend

and as she entered her home they shot and Jdlled^her.

(Grandmother was indeed glad that she had l e f t her horse,

fkey took both the horses as they l e f t .

Grandmother said that many a night she has heard '

noises near her home which she thought were made, by the

Comanohe Indians. She would shaken a l l her children and

they "would f l ee to the woods for protect ion. The

\
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Gcmaaoh© vqifa were much dreaded by the Chlckaaaws.
•v

WUSIJ the Choc'taws and Ohickas.i.rs separated, after coming

to the ^territory, the utoctuns gave the western part of
*

t i e land al lot ted them to the uhickasavjB, beciuse they

were afraid of the Comanchea who ware th^i r neighbors on

the west, 'ifoe uhiokasaws rocoivod be t te r land, but the

Okoctuws didn ' t hav© to fear tho comanchea. they e»va

too far a-«\-ay to be bothered by them.

Indians had no marriage nor divorce laws., sihen an

Indian boy decided that he wanted to live with ^n Indian

g i r l he bu i l t a l i t t l e log cabin, dnd i f he got the con-

tent of the g i r l , they went n.nd live*! together., in this

hut.. If he became t ired of her, he l e f t and sent her*

•way'and took another g i r l to l ive with him. When tho

boy beo«n» angry and parted from his wife, ao amount of

persuasion oould induce him to return to her .

I am the mother of twelve children* I have lived

in KUrray County a l l ay l i i ' o . /My parents are buried on

Utty Sandy Creek,1 southeast/6r Davis.


